BROCHURE

On the roman way Tongres-Arlon, the hamlet “Vervoz”
gets its reputation from the discovery of an important
roman “vicus” and from the attractive architectural
ensemble and the countryside amenities, all of which are
registered with the “Exceptional architectural heritage of
Wallonia”.
All the buildings along the main road (dated from XIIth to
XIXth century) are constructed from limestone: the de
Tornaco castel and its outbuildings, old farms, a forge and
a neo-gothic chapel (1867), as well as the grave of the
de Tornaco family which reflects in the pond.
The neighbouring village, Ocquier, also presents a
beautiful architectural unity with the Val d’Or Castel, a
XIth century farm and old post relay, the monks’s court,
old “prieuré” sanctuary of Stavelot Abbey and the
historically recognized Saint-Remacle Roman Church.

Owners:
Ph. et B. Lefèvre – de Troyer
Address :
8, Vervoz 4560 Clavier
32 (0)86 34 49 16
Mail : levicus@vervoz.be

www.vervoz.be

Well situated in the middle of Europe, it is very easy
to visit Belgium neighboured countries.

Amenaged on the second floor
of an eighteenth century stone
barn, between two arched
doors, the gîte presents original
"loft"
atmosphere
and
architecture created with local
stones, steel, wood and vintage
suite.

Guest house furniture :
 living with wood-burning stove (glassed door), TV cable, DVD, WIFI
 diner room with table for 8 people and a baby chair
 kitchen bar , Kitchen Equipment : Cooler 150 cm with little freezer, electric cooker, hood, microwaves/grill/convection kiln, percolator, water warmer, toaster, electric deep frier, dishwasher
(towels not provided).
 Bathroom, bath/shower, lavabo, wc, thermostatic tap (towels not provided)
 laundry (with washer) with wc on the first floor (close to garden)
 bedroom with 1 double bed (140cm), comforter 4 seasons (bed linen not provided)
 bedroom with 2 beds 90 and 1 bed 90 in mezzanine, comforter 4 seasons (bed linen not
provided)
 garage for car and bicycles for free (with one with baby seat), ping pong table
 laundry with little freezer, washer, WC
 garden with garden suite and barbecue
 court and parking

Tariff
Fees : 15,00 € /day;
from june to september
: 10,00 €/day
Cleaning included
30% non-refundable
deposit

Low season
January, February,
March, November,
December except
school holidays time

Middle season
April, May, June,
September, October,
Carnaval holidays
Toussaint, and Easter

High season
July, Augustus,
Christmas et New Year

Week
from saturday 5:00PM
to saturday 12:00AM

250.00 €

290.00 €

Christmas holidays
420.00 €

Week-end
from friday 5:00PM
to sunday 5:00PM

135.00 €

160.00 €

Mid-week 5 nights
WE 3 nights

185.00 €

200.00 €

360.00 €

180.00 €
in last minute
in last minute

Wood : 50 cents/st. - Security deposit :150,00 €
Week-end fears (Easter, Pentecost, Ascension Day,1te May, All Saint's Day): + 50%
Cleaning: 40,00€* - Dog** (on request) : 15€
* The payment of the cleaning fee is mandatory. In addition to cleaning up after your stay, this covers regular
cleaning of windows, furniture and soft furnishings, the purchase of cleaning products and refuse collection
charges
**Dogs may not be left alone in the cottages or unattended in the garden.

Activities (IGN maps with drawing tours in the gîte)
Sports

Tourisme

Open air swimming pool in Ocquier

Durbuy, the smallest city of the world

Tennis Club in Ocquier

Modave Castel

Kayak over Ourthe

The mégalithes of Wéris

Speleology and climbing

Caves in Han-sur-Lesse

Mini golf in Durbuy

Chardeneux, village close to Vervoz

Golf in Méan

Roman church of Bois-Borsu

